Western Province Preparatory School
2013: “Hold fast to what you know to be right”
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Dress:
All boys are required to wear full winter uniform including blazers
We wish our Jewish
friends and
family L'shannah Tovah
and well over the fast.
May this year be filled
with joy and blessings.
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Chaplain’s Corner

“Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly, singing with
thankfulness in your hearts to God.
Colossians 3:16
Parents’ Prayer Group
Newlands Rd: Thursdays 07.30 – 08.00 in the Chapel
Eden Rd: Wednesdays 08.00 – 08.30 in Eden Rd Staff Room
Send prayer requests or get reminders to:
Grades 3 to 7: Julien Rumbelow jrumbelow@hsrc.ac.za
Grades R to 2: Kath Malan jkmalan@webafrica.org.za
Invitation to Wednesday Chapel Services – Grade 7 Parents
We invite Grade 7 parents to attend the Chapel service on
Wednesday 11 September will be in the Stansbury Hall at 07.40.
Please come and join us.

“Setting goals is the first step in turning the invisible into the
visible”.
Tony Robbins

From the Headmaster’s Desk
–

MICHAEL HOSTY

THANKS

To those who support the Inter-house hockey, squash
and rugby this week.

Also to the Eden Road parents who came to drink hot
chocolate in the morning or listen to stories in the
evening.
INTER-HOUSE CROSS COUNTRY
Unfortunately this year’s cross country clashes with the
ISASA Annual Conference in Johannesburg.
I am so disappointed to be missing this event, and can
assure you I would rather be at Klein Constantia than in a
huge conference hall!
I wish you all a wonderful day.

Ryan Goodsell
WP CROSS COUNTRY TRIALS
Ryan participated in WP Cross Country trials on 17 August. He
qualified and has been selected to run against SWD and Border.

Inter-Schools GK Quiz

He came seventh in his race. On 14 September, he will run for
his SA colours at Potchefstroom.

Congratulations to our GK team! They have done WPPS proud.
They have qualified for the final round of the Inter-Schools GK
Quiz.

WPPS is very proud of him and we wish him all the very best.

Ten teams will compete for the coveted trophy. Please
diarise 16 October at 19.00. All support will be much
appreciated.

Thought for the Week
“Since there is nothing so well worth having as friends, never lose
a chance to make them.”
Italian statesman Francesco Guicciardini (1483-1540)

Inter-house Rugby
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Eden Road Notes

Blisters for Bread

Good luck to all our boys at the Inter-house Cross Country
tomorrow!

FRIDAY 13 SEPTEMBER

REPORT BACKS
Report Backs are well on the go. Lists are up on the classroom
doors where you can book an appointment.
BLISTERS FOR BREAD
Blisters for Bread takes place on Friday 13 September at
Muizenberg beach. Funds raised goes to the Peninsula School
Feeding Association which organises meals for children at
underprivileged schools. The Grades 1 & 2 boys have been
handed forms.
If there are any Pre-primary boys who would like a sponsorship
form, Mandy has extras at the office.
GRADES 1 & 2 HOCKEY FESTIVAL
Date:
Thursday 12 September
Venue: WPCC
Time:
13.30 start
Boys participating need to be collected from school at 12.45,
please send sports kit to school so that they can change and be
ready to leave promptly.
REMINDERS
Sat 7
Inter-house Cross Country at Klein Constantia
Mon 9 Grade 2 Hot Choc
Grade 2 Magic Book morning
Wed 11 Grade 1 Hot Choc
Thur 12 Grades 1 & 2 Hockey Festival
Fri 13
Grade 1 Food Day
Readathon ends
Blisters for Bread

This event will take place at Muizenburg Beach on Friday 13
September. The walk will start and end in the Muizenburg Beach
car park closest to the train station. ALL participants (parents and
siblings included) are to register at the designated tables and to
collect a sticker between 14.00 – 14.30. The event will start at
15.00, and the walk should take approximately one hour.
The walk will be approximately 5km along the beach, turning at
the 2,5km mark. The route will be marshalled, and everyone is
asked to keep to the designated route. Please remember to hand
in your sticker at the finish, so that we can keep track of finishers.
All participants will receive a medal and a Coke on completion of
the course.
There will be no tuckshop or water along the route so remember
to bring your own water bottle.
Please note that although this is a voluntary event, boys are
encouraged to support the Peninsula School Feeding Scheme,
which is the charity benefiting from our collections. A reminder
too, that any monies collected in the House Money Boxes goes
towards our Blisters for Bread contribution. Blisters for Bread
forms are available from Ms Becker on the Newlands Road
campus, and from the Eden Road office.
For more information on the Peninsula School Feeding
Association, go to http://www.psfa.org.za/
Should you have any queries regarding Blisters for Bread, please
do not hesitate to contact Ms Becker, becker@wpps.org.za
We look forward to seeing you on the beach supporting this
worthy cause.
Simone Becker & Andrew Hughes
Event Organisers

WPPS Second-hand Shop
Open every Friday from 13.00 – 14.00
SPECIAL APPEAL
We are looking for a group of volunteers to take over the
running of the shop from the fourth term. Please come and talk
to us on Fridays or give Erica a call.
The shop is going from strength to strength, raising considerable
funds towards WPPS being able to offer bursary places to
talented children in need. All money raised from the donation of
your second-hand uniform goes towards the WPPS Bursary
Fund.
Please consider donating your second-hand school uniforms. We
particularly need good quality blazers.
Blazer buttons are now available at the shop at R5.00 each.
Dr David Gwynne-Evans (Old Boy) gave a talk on
Biodiversity to Grades 6 & 7.

Contact Erica Jankovich 082 812 7214.
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Second-Hand Rose
THANK YOU FROM THE
FUNDRAISING COMMITTEE

Weekly Sports Wrap
Rugby
Most of the sevens rugby tournaments were all cancelled due to
poor weather, except the U10 tournament at RBPS. Our WPPS
U10 boys did the school proud and produced some fantastic
sevens. This team was the talk of the tournament. They won
three games, drew one and lost two. The games they lost were
only due to the opposition having bigger and stronger boys. Well
done, lads!
Cross Country
The annual Inter-house Cross Country takes place on Saturday 7
September at Klein Constantia.
Squash
Last week Friday, three Squash Teams played the final league
matches. The results were:
st
1 Team vs Rondebosch won 12 – 5
rd
3 Team vs Beaumont won 9 – 6
th
4 Team vs St George’s lost 5 – 9
This week the Inter-house squash matches were played and the
game were closely contested. The final results were:
st
1 Lasbrey
nd
2 de Villiers
rd
3 Stansbury
th
4 Hutchinson
Thanks to the boys once again, for the commitment, enthusiasm
st
they showed to the season. Good luck to our 1 Team squash
boys Charlie Yates, Nick Gleeson, Tim Wright and Kenau Vith who
will be going on tour next week to KwaZulu Natal.
Hockey
Last week was dogged by poor weather, resulting in all senior
hockey matches against SACS being called off. The juniors
managed to get out on Thursday, enjoying some favourable
results once again.
The past week has seen a busy few days of hockey action. The
Inter-house on Monday was a resounding success, with Lasbrey
taking top honours this time round. The U9 group also enjoyed
an Inter-house afternoon on Wednesday, followed by an end of
season party.
There are three weekend fixtures to wrap up the season. We
wish the very best of luck to the U9A team, competing in the
Cannon's Creek Festival. The U12 Day/Night Tournament at
Bishops is always a spectacular and we look forward to them
pushing for top spot this year. The final game of the season is
Sunday's 1st XI vs Parents, all the best to everyone involved.

A huge thank you to everyone who brought in clothes and homeware for the Second-hand Rose sale and to those who
volunteered their time.
The sale raised a considerable sum of money, which will be put
towards teacher development and the refurbishing of the
school buildings. Each person’s contribution is truly valued and
we are fortunate to have such generous parents at our school.
A special thank you goes to Kara and Jon Steward for their gift of
boxes of wonderful new clothes from their business Pacific
Collections. Without their generosity our sale would not be
the wonderful success that it was!
Thank you all once again and don't forget to begin storing up
unwanted clothes and homeward for next year`s sale.
The Second-hand Rose Team

Dads ‘n Lads Outings
Grade 3 Dads ‘n Lads Camp Out
The WPPS Dads ’n Lads night camp-out adventure, exclusively for
Grade 3, will take place on Saturday 14 September 2013. We will
be camping on the Palmiet River near Kleinmond.
We would like to encourage all fathers of Grade 3 boys to seize
this chance to get out into the fantastic countryside and spend
some quality time with your son.
The cost will be R100 per family. To book:

Email Craig Mincher (csmincher@mweb.co.za) indicating the
participants’ names.

Ask your son to deliver an envelope (clearly marked with
names) with the money for the camp out to your class
teacher.

Envelopes will be collected regularly from school and we will
email confirmation of your booking. The cut-off date for
bookings is Wednesday 11 September.
Grade 5 Dads ‘n Lads Hike
The WPPS Grade 5 Dads 'n Lads hike - the Table Mountain
Challenge will take place on Sunday 15 September 2013.
Details are as follows:
Start time:
Meeting time 08.15, bus departs 08.30 and
start hiking from Camps Bay at 09.00
Route start:
Constantia Nek, we will park here and be
bused around to Camps Bay
Route end:
Constantia Nek – parking area
1
Hiking time:
Approximately 5 /2 hours
What to bring:
Day backpack, picnic, snacks, water and
sunblock
What to wear:
Takkies (or preferably hiking boots), a
waterproof jacket, a warm top and a hat
Booking:
Email peplerbert@gmail.com and with the
names of the participating dads and lads.
The confirmation cut-off is lunchtime on
Tuesday 10 September.
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